## Myanmar

**Aung San Suu Kyi pleads with court to dismiss genocide claims** (The Guardian, Washington Post, Nikkei Asian Review)


https://asia.nikkei.com/Politics/Genocide-trial-strengthens-Suu-Kyi-s-unifying-power-at-home

**U.S. slaps sanctions on Myanmar military chief over Rohingya atrocities** (Reuters, Channel NewsAsia)

https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-myanmar-sanctions/us-slaps-sanctions-on-myanmar-military-chief-over-rohingya-atrocities-idUSKBN1YE1XU


## Cambodia

**Cambodia PM dismisses EU sanctions threat, says Brexit will limit impact** (Reuters, Radio Free Asia)


**A jungle airstrip stirs suspicions about China's plans for Cambodia** (The New York Times)


**Hun Sen's grand plan to hand power to his son** (Asia Times)


## Brunei

**Brunei seeks export requirements on agriculture, livestock and aquaculture for China market** (Biz Brunei)


## Indonesia

**Indonesia president defends bid by family to enter politics** (Reuters, The Jakarta Post, Nikkei Asian Review)


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>News Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laos</td>
<td>Lao dam resettlement village out of water due to drought (Radio Free Asia) <a href="https://www.rfa.org/english/news/laos/water-12032019143338.html">source</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>As 7th anniversary of Lao activist’s disappearance approaches, more remain missing (Radio Free Asia) <a href="https://www.rfa.org/english/news/laos/laos-sombath-7th-anniversary-12132019180225.html">source</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Philippines</td>
<td>Philippines threatens to impose visa requirements on US citizens (Financial Times, Al Jazeera) <a href="https://www.ft.com/content/73232f8c-2876-11ea-9a4f-963f0ec7e134">source</a> <a href="https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2019/12/philippines-bans-officials-mulls-visa-rules-americans-191227075026104.html">source</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Thailand

**Thousands join biggest protest for years in Thai capital** *(The New York Times, Bangkok Post, Khaosod English)*  

**Thailand’s ‘five families’ prop and imperil Prayut** *(Asia Times)*  

**Trump squeezes Thailand in trade row over chemicals ban** *(Nikkei Asian Review)*  

### Vietnam

**Vietnam court sentences ex-minister to life in prison for fraud** *(Al Jazeera)*  

**Vietnam’s workers finally lose their chains** *(Asia Times)*  

**Hanoi police block access to concert with environmental theme, turn activists away** *(Radio Free Asia)*  

### ASEAN

**ASEAN to move forward under Vietnam’s chairmanship** *(Viet Nam News)*  

**ASEAN’s quiet resilience** *(East Asia Forum)*  

**ASEAN’s renewable energy challenges** *(The ASEAN Post)*  